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MAN PERILED WILSON

MACHINIST WHO ATTEMPTED TO

DOARD PRESIDENT'SAUTO AT

PITTSBURGH IS HELD.

CARRIED KNIFE AND LIQUID

Richard Cullen, Would-O- e Assailant,
Will Be Examined Regarding Hid

Sanity Car on Wilson's Train De-

railed at Harrlsburg, Pa.

I'lltshiirgh, (Jet. 1. Klchurd (Jul-Io-

twenty-tw- o years old, 11 machinist
who uiih taken In custody mi I'rliiiiy
after uitciiiptiiig to Jumti 011 tliu run-II- I

tiK board of 1111 iiiitotiiolilli! In which
President Wilson was riding here, was
cxiiiiiliit'il liy physician- - unil ordered
went in (lie city homo ut Mnyvluw for
further observation icgurdlng IiIh sun-It-

Cullen denied tlmt lin Intended
Illuming lliu president, saying lie wus
not hutlslled wltli Hie utliiil nl.Mt rn tlnH
furi'lKii policies mid Just wauled to
talk (o lif tn.

A liottle of llijuld In a hag curried
liy Cullen was found (11 contain medi-
cine, according to the police. A knlfo
Willi 11 Made live IiicIich long and sev-

eral wood chisels were also In the bag.
Cullen Iiiih been attending night hcIiooI
ut a local technical Institute, working
during Die day for 11 steel company.

lliirrlsburg, l'a., Oct. 'Si. As Presi-
dent Wilson's train was leaving hero
011 Friday night a cur Jumped the
truck. The train was delayed 1T min-

utes, hut the president wiib not In-

jured.

U. S. TROOPERS IN BATTLE

Cavalrymen Engage in Bat-

tle With Mexicans No Lois to
Americana.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 2.1. Amerl-ca- n

troops and Mexicans clashed near
Hun Johc In the Klg Henri country, no
cording to a report received on Fri-
day by (leneral Puuston from Col. Jo-so- ph

Gaston, commander of the dis-

trict.
The Unlit lusted for 45 minutes. No

losses were suffered by the Americans,
and Information is lacking regarding
loss ntnong the Mexicans.

Colonel Ouston's report said Hint a
linud of shout HO Mexicans opened
Are on n detachment, composed of 23
men of tho Sixth cavalry and Texas
National Guard cavalry miuadrou, en-

gaged In patrol duty between Presidio
mid Ituldnsu. Lieutenant Cudlngton of
(ho Texas squadron commanding the
troops, ordered his men to return tho
fire.

A vigorous exchange of shots con-

tinued, tho Americans and Mexicans
firing In skirmish formation from cov-

ered positions 011 cither side of tho
Illo Grande.

Whether the Mexicans were do fncto
government troops or members of n
Imnrilt hund wus not known by General
Funston.

GERMANS DESTROY 3 "TANKS"

British Armored Autoa Battered to
Pieces, Saya Berlin Teutons

Regain Positions.

Herlln, Oct. 23. Tho Inrgest pnrt of
German trenches west of tho road of
lOnueourt rAbbnye-loMarqu- lost to tho
British on October 18, were recaptured
In the Inst 24 hours, tho German wur
ofllcc nnnounced.

Tho text of tho statement follows:
"Western theater During rainy

weather there wus on artillery duel on
both shies of the Sotuiue, which wus
vigorously maintained.

"Tho largest part of trenches west
of tho road of Knucourt-rAbbnye-le-Marqu- e

taken by the British on Octo-
ber 18 was recaptured by attack.

"It Iiiih Just been reported that dur-
ing tho lust great attack tho British
used some of tho much-trumpotc- d ar
mored nutoiuoblles, d 'tanks.'
Three of them are lying In front of our
lines. They were destroyed by our

lire."

BREMEN GIVEN UP AS LOST

Ranking German Representatives in
Washington Concede Hope Is

Abandoned for

Washington, Oct. 21. Loss of tho
German submarine merchantman Bre-
men virtually wus conceded Thursduy
by ranking Teutonic diplomats In po-

sition to be familiar with the move-

ments of the vessel. Tho Bremen Is

now one month overdue.
It wuh admitted that German otll-clii- ls

not only In this country but In

Berlin were without Information as to
the fate of the submarine and Its crew
of 25 men. All they know Is that tho
vessel set out for America from

and that It Bhould huvo ur-riv-

ut an American port soon ufter
the middle of last mouth.

Two British Transports Sunk.
Derlln, Oct. 23. Tho armed British

transports Crossbill and Sedelc were
flunk In the Mediterranean by German
submarines, Hays uu ollklul statement
Issued on Friday by tho German y.

Conscience Hurts; Pays $1,100.
Washington, Oct. 23. The treasury

department's conscience fund wus en-

riched on Friday by u $1,100 contribu-
tion from un unknown person in New
York city, who sent u $1,000 bill ami a
f 100 bill.
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"WAtMINGTON TAR. V

It'll Require the November

GREEK ROYALISTS RIOT

ASSAULT FRENCH SAILORS AND

ADMIRAL WHO 8EIZED FLEET.

Demonstrators Appeal to the U. S. Le-

gation for Protection From In-

vaders Note Given King.

London, Oct. 10. A Heuter's dis-

patch from Athens says:
"Tho situation appears to be dan-

gerous. There huvo been royalist
In tho streets. Vlco Ad-mlr- nl

du Fouruet, commander of tho
entente allied lleet In tho Mediter-
ranean, wus hissed and a detachment
of French sailors was driven back by
a hostile crowd.

"A procession of some 4,000 mnlcon-tent- s,

headed by the Greek and Amer
ican lings, stopped outside the Ameri-
can legation, protested against the
binding of foreign murines nnd

tho protection of the American
minister, who was ubsent.

"The demonstrntors then pnrnded
tho streets, singing the Greek natlonnl
anthem."

Vlco Admiral du Fournet has band-
ed the Greek government a new note
of an extremely grave character, says
a dispatch to tho Kxchaugo Telegraph
company from Athens. Following tho
presentation of tho note King Con-

stantino, It Is added, came to the capi-
tal In haste from tho royal residence
at Tatol.

The railway stations of Athens ami
Piraeus, the city hall at the capital
and Ihe Castnlla bnrracks have been
occupied by 1,000 French and Italian
sailors, while IfiO bluejackets with two
machine guns huvo been stationed In
tho municipal theater, according to n
Renter dispatch from Athens.

MANIAC WRECKS FAST TRAIN

Engineer Is Killed and Fireman May
Die of Injuries at Manito-

woc, Wis.

Manitowoc, Wis., Oct. 21. The Ash-Inn- d

limited train on tho Northwest-
ern, running from Chicago to Ashland,
wus wrecked In the local yards
Wednesday night. Knglneer Iiobert
Fitzgerald of Milwaukee was killed
and Albert Duchulse, llremnn, of
Green Buy, Is believed to bo burled
under the wreckage. Several persons
on the train received minor Injuries.
The wreck was caused by someone
throwing a switch, nfter breaking a
lock, and turning the switch light In-

dicating n clear track. The engine
rolled over on Its side and the baggage
car and tender went Into it ditch six
feet down the embankment. It wus
the fifth nttempt In severnl months to
wreck this train.

VON KLUCK IS RETIRED

German Field Marshal, Who Led Drive
on Paris, Quite Vo-

luntarily.

Berlin, via Loudon, Oct. 21. Field
Marshal Alexander II. It. von Kltick,
who commanded the right wing of the
German army In Its sweep toward Pur-
ls In the fall of 1014, bus been placed
on the retired list, nt his own request.
Ho hud never returned to tho front
slnco ho wus wounded by shrupnel lire.

Take U. S. Boat Off Iceland.
London, Oct. 21. The American

llshlng schooner Itlchnrd W. Clnrko
has been captured In the waters
around Iceland and taken to Grimsby.
Tho schooner ltlchurd W. Clurke meas-
ures W):t gross tons.

Naval Station Damaged.
Washington, Oct. 21. Kxtenslvo

damage to tho naval aeronautical sta-
tion at Pensacola, Flu., by tho storm
that swept the Gulf states wus report-
ed to tho navy department In the first
ollklul report of the storm's effect
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Frost to Open Them.

QUAKE IN THE SOUTH

SEVERAL CITIES HIT BY SHOCKS
AND HURRICANE.

Wind Blows at Rate of One Hundred
Miles an Hour at Mobile-Sh- ips

Wrecked.

Atlantn, Gn Oct. 20. Tho Soutl
was rocked by earthquake and swep
by storm at tho same time on Thurs-
day. While u troplcul hurricane wus
flaying tho gulf coast, earth tremors
overturned chimneys and frightened
rnuny peoplo from their homes In
Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee.

Tho earthquake did little damage,
but n wind that reached u velocity of
114 miles mi hour lifted roofs front
houses at Peusacolu, Flu., and sunk a
number of vessels In the harbor. One
llfo was lost. Tho property loss wus
estimated at 51,000,000.

Mobllo reported that It had been
touched more lightly, although the
wind blew 110 tulles uu hour. Two
smnll buildings were destroyed and a
negro woman wus killed by a live wire.
Shipping nt Mobile had been wurned
and apparently suffered little harm.
Two river steamers were sunk, n
fichnntior mid n steamer were driven
ashore and small boats were lost.

The onrth shocks were felt shortly
after four o'clock unil were severest In
Montgomery nnd Birmingham, Ala.,
where swaying alike buildings were
emptied within u few minutes. In these
titles chimneys were destroyed nud
articles were hurled from shelves In
residences and shops.

Tho rurthquuko wus felt as far
north us Louisville, Ky and oust to
Augustn, Gn. Its duration wus ubout
threo minutes and there were two
shocks.

RESCUE CHIEF DIES IN MINE

Engineer Seeking Entombed Men Ii

Asphyxiated by Deadly Gas-F- our

Bodies Recovered.

Fairmont, W. Vu., Oct. 23. L. M.
Jones, a mining engineer sent to e,

near here, In charge of u
trained crew from tho Pittsburgh sta-
tion of the bureau of mines to conduct
the work of rescue at tho Jamison
mine, where more than a dozen men
had been entombed by an explosion,
was nsphyxlated In the workings. The
body of Matthew Allison, tho chief
electrician, who was nt work In the
mine when the explosion occurred, was
brought out. Three other bodies were
recovered, among them Allison's

A. W. Vance.

TEUTONS DEFEAT RUSS ARMY

AuBtro. German Force Cuts Foe's Lin
Near Lemberg 1,930 Prisoners

Were Captured.

Berlin, Oct. 10. A crushing defeat
of the Itusslan armies attacking tho
Lemberg defense lines was announced
on Tuesday by the wur otllce. Tho
Teutons took Itusslan trenches on a
front of a mile and a half, taking 1,030
prisoners. Ten machine guns were
captured.

Petrograd, Oct. 10. Following a
bombardment the AustroGermun
troops southeast of Lemberg have be-
gun a series of counter-attacks- .

Big Increase In Exports.
New York, Oct. 23. Domestic ex-

ports from New York during Septem-
ber wero greater by more than $100,-000,0- 00

than shipments In tho corre-
sponding month of 1015, uccordlug tc
Malone, collector of the port.

Crude Oil at Record Price.
Pittsburgh, Pn., Oct. 23. Crude oil

went back to Its record prlco here
when tho principal purchasing agen-
cies, nt tho opening of tho market
announced an advance of ten cent
barrel on all grades.

STATE'S OATS CROP

SMASHES ALL YIELDS IN VALUES,

AVERAGE AND TOTAL.

WHEAT YIELDJS ENORMOUS

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources Around

the State House.

Western N'ewtpapn Union News Servlcs.
The Nebraska 1010 oats rrop smash-

ed all previous records, In value,
yield per ucro and total number of
bushels In the history of tho stato,
according to tho last bulletin Issued
by W. P. Mellor, secretary of tho Ne-
braska state board of ugrlculturo.

Farmers raised 10,000,000 bushels

NEBRASKA
COMPIUCD DY THE NEBRASKA

IIusIkiIh
Winter

Ail.uns 2,431,803
AllMop,- - 1!1,450
Arthur 4.1KU
H.tlillrr t)7&,338
HLUlie 13, M0
How 3tS,42
Hux lllltti- - r,133
Ho)il 71,127
Itrmwi 32,!38
llim.il'( 1, Sin, idHuit lVi,2H
HutlHf l,ra, 548

771.766
Od.ir 26,281
ClMtf 694,07'J
Clit'liy H7.S07
CIii'JfliliB MK.MO
Cli 2,130,117
'lfit U,17

CuiillliK ti,G07
fUHti'i ,4!il.0Z
IMKOU- 6U.76U
1Uvm- - 3S.520
D.i.citl 1.C43.873
U.'Ui'l 44,k4.rt
IMxdi , 23,343
DodKR 735.M0
L'UKlii 119,006
Dunuv : 2JC,648
Klllliiolo 1,991, 3Ui
Kmnklli 1, 111,715
I'luntl.'I .., 1,434,0811

'I" Him 1.398.20S
IK- - 1,872,02(1

(iurdoi 76,933
("Jatll-- M 59,189
lioD-- r $63,644
(iinnl 342
(Iret'Iey 120,025
Mall 1,371,676
Hiiiullton 1,879,020Hji Inn 1,119,371
H.irs 310.200
Hitchcock 1,977,323
Holt 101.915
Hooker 1,350
I town d 1,009,071
JelTeiHOti 1,100,196
Johniion .134,637
IO.il liny 1,796.594
lOlth 181,843
Rea l'aha 10,990
Klinl'sll 2,'i0,732
Knox .19,101
Ijwic.iHter 3,172,139
Lincoln 904,733

74.S34
Loup 12,371
Maillion 2M,C2.- -
McPh-ttao- 31.610
Merrick 600.638
Morrill 1S6.360
Saner 747.348
Nemaha 07.555
Nuukolli 1,168,869
"to , 1,517.443
I'HWIiee 297.625
Perkins 321,214
I'llfilp 2,029,762
1'larCA 84,159
Platte 748,915
l'olk 1,205.51)!,
Ke.l Willow 1,603.446
Hlrharilson 713,181
Hook 10,787
Hullne 2,077,780
Harpy 3K7.3.r9
Siumlrrs 1.2f2,7'4
Hootts Hluff 52.222
Sew.inl 1,851.010
Shf-- I lilrt I) 57.797
HhiTinan 680,911
Hlou 4,00
Stanton 101,532
Thavfr 1.3M "'riinmns 4,700
Thurston 30,820
Vallev 624,747
WiiiihlnKton 358,172
Wftvni 24,698
WVbster 1.077.40S
WIlHfllor 9.71S
Yoilt 2,124,399

TotntM 65,365.691

more than In 1915, the yield was
four bushels moro to the acre and
the value was $0,000,000 more than
a year ago. The ncrengo was sub-
stantially the same as lnst year.

The yield in Nebraska this year
wus 83,791,658 bushels. At 35 cents
a bushel, this Is worth $29,036,548.
The avornge yield per acre in the
state was 38.G bushels, compared with
34.7 last year."

The cost of the state government
for the three months ondlng Sep-
tember .10, according to a report com-
piled by Stato Auditor Smith, was
$1.5."7,3H0, as compared with $1,032,-45- 8

spent tho previous three months
and $1,421,840 the first three months
In the year.

Oniahu alumni of tho University of
Nebraska hnvo undertaken the organ-
ization of a Cornhusker club. Its pur-
pose will bo in general to boost for
the state university. '

Heard Final Argument.
The supremo court of Nebraska has

beard final arguments in the Injunc-

tion suit brought on behalf of Mrs.
Kuimu n. Manchester, suprome guar-
dian of tho Woodmen Circle, to re-
strain Dora Alexander, Mary La
Rocca and others from Interfering
with her administration of the af-
fairs of the order. Under the terms
of the Injunction, Mrs. Manchester
has control, but Is forbidden to dis-
charge any of tho Held workers em-
ployed by the committee.

Tho Nebraska railway commission
will Investigate the Smlthfleld railroad
wreck with a vlow to ascertaining Its
cause. Tho interstate commerco com-
mission will probably do likewise. The
statu commission has telegraphed tho
Interstate commerco commission sug-
gesting that tho two oommUstois co-
operate und hold a Joint investigation'
and hearing. Two interstate com-
merco commission Inspectors who are
still in Lincoln iuvoitigatlng the box
car shortage will probably be assigned
by the federal commission to take
charge of the Investigation. "

COMPANIES FILE PROTEST

Say Smith Law Results in Double
Taxation

Secretary O. K. Borneckor has com-
pleted a computation of tho tux for
191C which expresi companies nniBt
pay the state under the Smith express
tnx law. Tho luw requires tho com-

panies to pay the stato 2 per cent of
their gross earnings lu Nubruskn. Tho
companies icport their gross earnings
for tho year ending Juno ;I0, This
year, as usual, the express companies
filed such a report accompanied with
tho usual statement that the tnx is
lllod under protest. Tho allege tho
Smith luw results In double taxation
and Is, therefore, unconstitutional.
Lnst year tho total tax paid by threo
express companies wus ?19.000.

Companies Will Be Increased
Cominundunt Parker of tho cadet

regiment has sent to tho war depart-
ment nn application for u detail of sev-

ernl noncommissioned ollkers nnd pri-

vates of tho reserve forces to assist In

WHEAT, 1916
STATE BOARD OF AGRICU LTURE

llUHliels Total Valuo ut
aiHing HumIipIh 11.20

2, 132,795 2,919,354
71,391 2b2,84l 315,409

2.33S 0,1'JK 7,798
133,1)30 &0VJt,6 970,759

!24 24,364 29,237
37,290 430,725 516,870

s,jih; 1 13,729 136,475
115,015 lsb,542 223,850
22,012 54,580 65,496
18,775 1,836,016 2,203,219
66,443 218,717 262.46U

4,566 1,729,112 2,074,934
8,593 780,35.1 936,431

77.417 103,703 121,444
73,411 768,290 921,948
35,516 133,323 169.988

509.UCS l.OSS.tiOS 1,270,329
825 2,431,242 2,917,490

19,578 632,195 758,634
S3, CO.-

-,
158,112 189,734

65,607 1,546,759 1,836,111
81,910 142,700 171,240
80,627 119.147 142,976
78.495 1,622,368 1,946,842

100,159 550,301 660,365
37.30C, 60.649 72.779
31,484 767,324 920,789

6,977 155.983 187.1S0
36,274 262.922 315,506

1,991,31.') 2,389,578
18,696 1,130,411 1,356,493
12.572 1,446,658 1,735.950

715 1,398,923 1,678,708
15,100 1,887,326 2,264,791
37,29'! 113,229 135,875

70J , 59,891 71.869
7,380 871,024 1,045,229

91 433 520
3,038 123,063 147,676

160 1,371,836 1,646,203
1,900 1,880,920 2,257.104
2,370 1,121.741 1,346,089

25,971 336,171 403,405
14.074 1,991,197 2,389,676
28,200 130,115 156,138

151) 1,500 1,800
2,730 1,011,801 1,214,161

1,100,196 1,320,235
534.637 641.564

1,766 1,798,360 2,158,032
49.21S 231,061 277.273
34,091 45.084 64,107

119,493 370.245 444.294
81,189 140.298 168,358

5,559 2,177.698 2.613,238
48,503 953,236 -- ,143,883
10,633 86.191 102,232

370 12,742 15,290
11,867 264,492 317,390

4,810 36,420 ' 43,704
781 601,419 " 721.703

102.460 258.820 310.S84
2,462 749,810 899.772

348 607.90.1 729.484
720 1,169.589 1.403.507

3,016 1,520,459 1,824.651
10,890 308,515 370.218
80,739 401,953 ' 482,344

1,584 2,031.346 2,417,616
92.924 177.083 212,600

2,182 751,097 901,316
240 1.205.745 1,446,894

7,036 1,610.483 1,932.778
713.181 855,817

870 11,657 13,988
5.077.780 2.493,336

'3"27R 370,634 444.761
5,139 1.257.430 1,521,516

C1.008 113.230 135,876
1,140 1.852.150 2.222,580

111,894 169,091 203.629
4.631 585.542 192.650

64,253 68.313 82,012
26,701 12K.233 153,880

180 1,357.026 1,628.431
1.370 6,070 7.284

12,676 43.4MR 62,195
16,641 641,43 769,726
51,212 404,384 441 2C1
61.145 85,843 103.012

3,890 1.081.246 1,297.555
4.71A 14.431 17,317

350 2.124.749 2,549.699

3,407,890 68,773.681 m,628,297

training tho university -- n(ir nn,w
the new national defense act. Ttje
commandant lias received the Instruc
tions Of the War denartmnnt rimr,l.
Ing tho new form of training In unl- -

Terauy ana colleges, to qualify stu-
dents for commissions in tho reserve
army. Little chanrn win )m mn,i.
tho methods alroady employed at the
university, but tho slzo of tho com-
panies will have to bo Increased and
possibly the strength of the band cut
down.

Seven railroad companies doing
business In Nebraska have asked that
their appeals from the railway com-
mission be dismissed. Tho seven
oases had been sot for hearing, but
as tho railroads us appellunta have aright to dismiss their own appeals
the court wiped the cases off tho
docket. The roads had appealed from
the reasonableness of ratos estab-
lished by the railway commission In
oraer .no. in.

Laborers Claim Misrepresentation.
Stato Labor Commissioner P. M.

Coffey has received a. rnmnint r.m
eleven workmen who were sent to
North Platte to work on street pav
ing, ino employment agency In Oma-
ha who obtained the work for them
said they would receive $3 a day for
nine hours' work. Tho men say they
aro compelled to work ten hours for
$3. The employment ugent whon
asked by Labor Commissioner Coffey
about tho contract said he has In
his possession a leftarTrom the con-tract-

promising $3 for nine hours.
-

(kivornor Morehead has Issued a
proclamation calling attention to a
Joint resolution passed by congress
asking President Wilson to appeal to
DeODlO Of tho ITnltnri Qlat.. ..,
tribute funds for tho relief of Arme-
nian and Syrian people. Tho governor
announces that tho president has setapart Saturday and Sunday, October
21 and 22, as days upon which people
can make such contributions.

Many now student aro registering
for entrance to the school of agricul-
ture atho stt f,arm at Lincoln.

TAKE GOOD GARE

of Ihe Stomach

IT WIUJW YOU

When weakness develops
REMEMBER

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
Strengthens Invigorates

The genuine has Private
Stamp over the neck of
Bottle. Insist on having it

The Student.
"How long did It tnke you to learn

to run your motorcor?"
"About ten minutes," replied Mr.

Chugging "Kut It took me six months
to learn to start It, nnd I'm not suro
that I know yet."

GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN

Children love Skinner's Macaroni
and Spaghetti because of Its delicious
taste. It is good for them und you
can give them ull they want. It Is a
great builder of bone and muscle, and
docs not make tlicin nervous und Irri-
table like meat. Tho most economical
and nutritious food known. Made from
the finest Durum wheat. Write Skin-
ner Mfg. Co., Omaha, Ncbr., for beuu-tif- ul

cook book. It is sent free to
mothers. Adv.

BIG GAME STILL PLENTIFUL

No Reason to Believe That the Moose
Is Being Destroyed in the

United States.
.

With tho great amount of wild ter-
ritory yet remaining In this country,
with northern Maine and New Hamp-
shire, where the forests are dense nnd
extensive, nnd tho great expanse of
the West, where game Is still supposed
to abound, It is u little surprising to
learn that hunters in considerable
numbers go every year to New Kruns-wic- k.

The big game season Is now on
In that province, nnd moose, deer and
caribou may be tnken. One reason
why hunters go there la that for tho
present the shooting of moose Is pro-

hibited In Mntne. The moose Is a mi-

gratory nntmal, und such a decrease
In Its numbers as has been noticed in
Maine does not necessarily lndlcato
that the herds nre being destroyed.
Cow moose nnd caribou may not bo
tnken In New Brunswick, but the li-

cense provides tlint one bull moose,
one bull caribou and two deer may
be tnken. The hunting season was
poor last year, as thero were long
periods of wot and stormy weather,
but military enlistments reduced the
number of native hunters. Thero were
:iC0 gnmc licenses tuken out last year
by Americans from 23 states and 72
bird licenses wero tuken by residents
of eight states.

Safety First.
Young Cheekly Sir, I have como to

ask for the bund of your daughter In
mnrrluge.

Old (iotrox Kut, my dear sir, she Is
only a schoolgirl of twelve.

Young Cheekly Yes, I am aware of
that. Kut I came early to avoid the
rush.

The man of business Is born, not
mndc.

Sunny
Dispositions

and good digestion go
hand in hand, and one
of the biggest aids to
good digestion is a regu-
lar dish of

Grape-Nut- s

This wonderfully delicious
wheat and barley food is so
processed that k yields its
nourishing goodness to the
system in about one hour
record for ease of digestion.

Take it all 'round, Grape-Nu- ts

contributes beautifully
to sturdiness of body and a
radiant, happy personality.

Evirv tnV1 nVinnM Iiava tn l
daily ration of Grape-Nut- s.

There's a Reason"
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